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Nab Principal For Pulling
Victim^s 
Friend Is
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Arrested Votins Rights Extended
DURHAM - Parents.
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VISITS MOM IN PRISON ON MOTHER S DAY — NathvUIP. 
Tenn. — Mhitr ( as^andra sleeps in her mother'a arms Sunda>. 
May 12. on the prison grounds. Carolsn Reams perhaps is already 
tbinkinit ahead to the next lime her daughter can come to visit. She 
says she uishes the child could come more often. The Tennessee 
State Prison for Momen and a Nebraska prison, are the only 
institutions in the country Mhich have a weekend visitation 
program for rhildren <1 Pit

A&T^s Veterinary 
School Role Told

BY JOHN MISTER, Staff 
Writer. Carolina Peacemaker

•■■niKe has never Leen anv ProP<«<JvolIHfaJy acnon br^Pr"!, “hool at North Carolina State 

Carolina or by any other iSee VCTERINARY. P 2) 
Southern stale to bring about 
an integrated situation or the 
elementary school, high school 
or college level It would be the 
height of naivety to assume 
that any objective and unbias
ed evaluation of programs 
could be made by the people of 
North Carolina who have 
something to lose or g^n by 
such an evaluation '

With these word.s Marshall 
Colston, vice chancellor for 
development and university 
relations broke the silence of 
A&T Stale I'niversity officials 
on the controv ersy surrounding 
the p^opl>^ed veterinary school 
for the Slate of North Carolina 

The Board of (Jovernors of 
the('onsotidated I'nivt-rsity of 
North Carolina has made a 
determined stand to pul the 
proposeu s<'houl ai .Nor'h 
Carolina State I'niversity at 
llaleigh Ru' the Civil high's 
office of th- I s Ih-parimerd 
0* l|« lUl* '■‘ilui
Welfare, has said tnai d .North 
Carolina persists in the efforts 
to place the school at N c 
Stale, they may lose over $70 
million in annual feileral 
support to the DNC system 

President William Friday of 
the University of North 
Carolina said recently, that the 
university will continue with

Canceroiis 
Growths 
Arrested

ELIZABETH ( ITY - Any 
breakthrough in the area of 
cancer research is significant 
But. when the discovery occurs 
in the limited facilities of the 
biology department at Klua 
beth City Slate University, the 
significance takes on addeil 
dimensions

After verificalmns hv sev 
eral noted pathologists, it can 
now be reported that Ur 
Herman G. Cooke, professor of 
biology at ECSU. has U-en 
successful in arres'ing mahg 
nant tumor growths and 
cancerous lesions “in a highly 
susceptible strain of rats 
Details of his success wore 
recently reported, during the 
third annual Hioini*dual Syin 
pnsium. at New Orleans. La 

Dr CcKike, who has lecturi*d 
in several European countries.

AMERICANS EIRKT. SAYS 
KARTHA — Hollywood — 
Singer Earlha Kitt said. Mav 
9. American-born pooi and 
racial minorities should lake 
priority over Vietnamese refu
gees for federal funds. (I'PIl

NAACP Is 
Keady For 
Sat. March

NEW YORK - All is go lor 
the NAACP Mav i7 March on 
Boston

In a nationally syndicated 
editoral that was distributed 
last Monday to the black 
newspapers, the National Ne
gro Press Association said that 
It was “ironic that such a 
march has to be made on 
Boston where a black man. 
(Yispus Attucks, was the first 
to give his life for America's 
freedom “

During the height of the 
violent outburst against the 

.Si e ‘^AT MARtTl P 2i

YMCA To 
Hold 2iid 
Workshop

The BlfKKlworth St YMCA 
Hoard of Management will 
vnnduci the set'ond in a senes 
of new building workshops at 
the A on Thursday, May IS. 
a' T .1(1 p m Dr Nelson H 
H.irns chairman, will preside. 
It has been announced by 
Ernest I, Kaiford. executive

ini^Mding lectures at the M.tx „f the association
Planck Institute at Ph"n
Germany spent . ..........  14
years observing the particular 
nature of the albino rat** 
Earlier, histological studies of 
the albino colonies under 
investigalum had ptodui'eti r,.. 
cases (»f cancer Thus tl.e 
(See CANt ERdUS P 2

1'w>i Specialists in building 
planning from the YMCA 
Southeastern Regional office in 
Atlanta. Earl Armstrong and 
Norman I'rquhart. will attend 
and conduct the workshop 

Master plans for the deve- 
lopmi nt of the new iG acre site 

♦ See YMCA TO. P 2t

teachers and friends of 
William .M. .McCauley, 
white principal of Hillan- 
dale Elementary School, 
who will face assault 
charges in District Court 
Thursday morning for an 
assault on a black student. 
.May 7. supported him when 
hundreds ot people signed a 
petition backing his actions 
Tuesday night.

The principal was charged 
with an attack on Tawanda 
Hester. 10. whom he is said to 
have apprehended after a bus 
he was riding was the object of 
rocks being thrown as the bus 
passed, transporting students 
from his school to Bragtown 
School, both located in the 
northern section of Ehirham 
County.

McCauley is said to have 
been riding the bus to be sure 
that no trouble came to the 
children riding the bus. It is 
alleged that when the bus 
pas^ Oxford Manor, it was 
rained upon by rocks.

Mr McCauley is said to have 
detected where the rocks were 
coming from and proceeded to 
get off of the bus He is alleged 
to have apprehended Tawanda 
and had taken her to her 
molher.

It was alleged in the warrant 
that the principal took the girl 
by her right arm and was 
pulling on her. while talking to 
her mother Witnesses are said 
to have related how McCauley 
was seized upon by one Clayton 
Leak. 27. who proceeded to 
carve McCauley about the 
hands and face, with a 
weapon-to wit. a knife Mc
Cauley had to be treated at a 
local hospital, where several 
stitches were required to close 
the wounds. McCauley was still 
wearing a black eye when he 
was interviewed by a CARO
LINIAN representative and 
was not able to use his right 
hand when greeting the many 
people of both races as they 
came to the school Tuesday 
afternoon.

Joseph W. Becton. director of 
the Durham Human Relations 
Commission said Tuesday, that 
(he cutting of the principal of 
Hillandale School, near Oxford 
Manor, was not a random act 
of violence, but was sympto- 
mptic of charged feelings in the 
area. Becton spoke at a 
meeting of the commission

Mrs A M Bynum, secretary 
01 tne NAACP. said she and 
NAACP president Alexander 
(See PRINCIPAL. P 2»

City PHD 
Program 
Aids ManyRuJ

BY RICK HIGH 
Almost 2 years ago. Prevent 

High School Dropouts, or PHD. 
started in the Raleigh area 
The program grew because of 
(he need to provide activities 
and to insure intergralion in 
the public school system 

The program is (he recipient 
of monies from the Depart
ment of Health. Education and 
Welfare PHD was the brain
child of U S Senators Walter 
Mondale and Ted Kennedy 

Ms T Smith-Monroe, the 
present director, sees a need 
for this type of program in 
Raleigh "When black kids are 
bused to an all-white school, 
the black kids bring in some 
untrue inferiorities." said the 
Washington. D C native 

"One of our biggest projects 
is to help the problem child. '
Ms Monroe stated “Our 
roster reflects a broad spec
trum of students. Prior to 
(See CITY PHD. P 2i
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Mayor Howard Lee May 
Seek Lt, Goverryor^s Office
4 Terms 
Enough,’
Says Lee
CHAPEL HILL - Mayor 
Howard Nathaniel Lee. 
during a Municipal Build
ing press conference here 
Monday morning, said he 
will not seek a fourth 
two-year term as mayor of 
this university town, hut 
stated that he will soon 
begin putting together a 
campaign organization in 
1976 for 3 race T-t i 
DemtK’ratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor of 
North Carolina.

The first black mayor of a 
predominately southern town, 
told reporters that, "1 feel that 
I have a better than even 
chance This is based on the 
input 1 have had and my 
service to (he Democratic 
party. As we get going, things 
will take shap(> over (he r. :t 
few months." he declared He 
also said that he hopes to raise
between S.'iO.OtK) and $ll)0.IX)0 mother and four of the children Here found in their beds and 
during the next four months as appurentlv oxerconie bx smoke, police said. (I I* 
a campaign fund

First elected mayor of this /-x • • w
lown mlWS. !.«• campaigned ( Ol ISSI OH S LCttCr
across the stale, along with Li 
Governor James B Hunt. Jr 
for U S Senator Robert 
Morgan and Attorney General 
Rufus Edmisien

.'nder U'e's administration.
Chapel Hill has a new 
transportation system, im
proved relations between the 
(See MAYOR LEE P 2i

MOTHER. FIVE CHILDREN PERISH - Newark. N.J. - 
Neighbors xiew the damaged frame apartment building on 
Newark's snulhside in which a mother and five of her 11 children 
wen* killed earix .Max 10 in a "suspicious" (wo alarm blare. Ihe

ere

(dears Judjn^e (rreene

Weapon 
Found In 
Slaying

DUHll.-Wl — Killy-five- 
yx‘ar-i)ld Jik* .McLean, an 
(»igani/.er Itir Durham 
Inlernutiiinul CYmstruclion 
Union, was placi>d in ihe 
Durham County jail about 
7 p.m. Monday for the 
allegiKl sluying of heaulifuj 
and well-known Mrs. Mary 
Winston Mcl.ean, 47. 
whose body was found with 
shotgun wounds in the 
chest, in a hnck bedroom 
door of the accused man's 
trailer home, located on 
UiKiwood Road, just off 
I Hr), near iht? Durham 
County landfill, about 8 
miles in the extreme 
northeast section of the 
countv.

i.See HtlDY IN P 2i

Leaders 
Hail US 
Decision

WASHINGTON - The 
Mouse Judiciary Commit
tee. by a vote of 27 to 7. has 
approved a 10-year exten
sion of the Voting Rights 
Act and has broadened it to 
protect Hispanic Ameri
cans and other minorities.

The action was also a defeat 
for Republicans who had 
vigorously attempted to mod
ify Its provisions

The new bill, which now adds 
Texas and Alaska to Ihe six 
Southern slates already rnver- 
fd bx Ihe law - Alabama 
Georgia. Louisiana. South 
Carolina. Mississippi and Vir 
ginia will protect about 6 
million Spanish Americans, 
native Alaskans. Asian-Ameri 
cans and Indians It would 
provide that bilingual malrr 
lals be supplied for Ihesi* 
minorities where they are 
more than S percent of Ihe 
population

The existing voting rights 
law. enacted in IMS and 
extended for 5 years in 1970. is 
due to expire in August

'See VtiTING P 2»

Vegetables 
‘Swiped’ By 
City Thief

Judge (i(*orge Royster 
(ireene, the first black judge 
ever elected in Wake County, 
was cleared last week by the 
Judicial Standards (Ymmis- 
Sion after a month-long 
investigation He was elected 
las! .\a.i.iiii>e)l 
last November 

The investigation was initi
ated after the commission 
received several complaints, 
mostly from policemen, on the 
way'Greene conducted his 
court hearings 

(ireene received the good 
news on Friday morning of last 
week during his morning 
session of court It came in Ihe 
form of a letter from 
commission secretary .Marvin 
B Koonce Its contents were 
not made public 

"The investigation was the 
most hurling thing to have ever

Tit ■ ■

Roy E Smith. 208 S 
Pettigrew Street, sees the signs 
of the lime broadening He (ells 
a thrilling story of how he has 
raised a garden at (he corner of 
S Pettigrew and E Martin 
Streets for more than 15 years 
He has had some of (he fruits of 
his labor carried away after it 
ripened, but never has he had 
plants to be stolen after they 4 i/itihad bfcn iransplanled AftpriU UlllOU

He told The CAROLINIAN 
Wednesday, how he had 
transplanted 48 hills of Hybrid 
tomatoes, ferlilired them and 
was gelling ready to "lay (hem 
by." ‘farmers' lalki when to 
his amazi.iient Monday morn 
ing. as he strolled past to view 
his handiwork, he found that 20 
of them had been lifted by their 
roots and carried away He 
thinks he knows the culprit and 
will bring mm to justice in the 
near future

He admits that such carrying 
ons are symbolic of what to 
expect It the economy contin
ues Its downward sledding 
However he hates to venture 
'See VEGETXBI.ES l»

occurred in mv Tile. ' Greene

Check (iocs To 
Mrs. A. H. itsuiu

Mrs Annie B .Alston 122fi 
Downey Road, was the sole 
winner of a check lor $10 last 
week in The CAROLINIAN'S 
Appreciation .Money Feature, 
s|>)nsored by this newspaper 
and participating area busi 
nesses

Mrs .\lston saw her name in 
the advertisement paid for by 
Terry's Furniture Company. 
214 E Marlin Street, special
ists in (urnilure and appliances 
■Se»* APPRECIATION. P 2-

said "I consid''r It as an attack 
on my integrity and charac
ter " ’

Greene said that he was 
allegedly charged with tinaing 
people innocent tiecause they 
had sup|Mirled his campaign, 
.ind that lie inunil others not 
guilty 111 l•l(l♦'r to save their 
<lrni*i lii-eiises

In a letter to the commission, 
(he judge denied the charges 
(hat were brought against him 
In the letter, (ireene also said 
(hat he volunteered to talk or 
submit a written statement to 
the commission 

In one instance (ireene was 
accused by a police attorney , 
saying that he would wmk at 
officers when he was finding a 
defendant not guilty on a 
traffic charge in order to save 
his drivers license Greene 
said that he had only discussed 
two issues with the police 
attorney, and they were illegal 
search and seizure and 
disorderly conduct warrants 

Under the priK'edure of the 
y.ee JUDGE GREENE P 2

MRS MARY W MCLEAN

Backs Ban 
On ‘Lining’ 
In Housing

WASHlNfi'niN Thedirec- 
ttir of the .NAACP Washington 
Bureau last w(.>ek. called for 
the approval ol legislation (hat 
would require mortgage insli- 
lutions to disclose where their 
h'lusing loans go so as to 
discourage “red lining." or the 
(lehlM'raK* shunning of neigh- 
iMirhfKMls deemed unfavorable

Clarence .Mitchell. Ihe Wash
ington Bureau director, told 
the Senate ('ommittee on 
Banking. Housing and Urban

■V*e LINING', P 2»

PHYSK IAN INDHTKD 
— (irrrnviUe— Dr. .\ndrrw A. 
Best, a lurai physician and
irmbrr of (hr Board of 

Trusters at East ('amtinu 
University, was indicted May 
12. on charges of illegally 
dispensing prescription drugs 
hx (he Pitt Countx (irand .Itirx. 
lipii

National 
PTA s Set
Meet Plans

CHICAGO. Ml - Atlantic 
City. .New Jersey, will be 
action city lor l*TA members 
when the National PTA holds 
Its 79th annual convention 
there. June 1-4. at ('haifnnie- 

,Haddon Hail on (he famous 
Knardwaik Theme for Ihe 
convention. Turn PTA Poten 
lial Into PTA Power, emphas 
i7.es action for the anticipated 
2.(111(1 participants who are 
expected to converge on the 
city for (he meeting •

According to Mrs Lillie K 
Herndon, national PTA presi
dent: "Taking action to 
promote the welfare of 
children and youth has been 
the motivating force behind the 
National PTA's 78 years of 
achievement This year’s con
vention (heme further express
es our dedication to action, and 
our firm conviction (hat the 
PTA has unlimited potential 
which must be translated into 
(See PTA'S MAKE "■ 2)

INTERN A I I(IN.-\I. vxii.MK.N 1*1- \F.AH CITED — Waihlnglon — Pres. Ford posri at Ihe White 
House. Max 12. with four women designated as International Women of the Year. Left to right: 
Elizabeth Duiiian KtHint/. former director of Women's Rureau. I.abor Department: .Mrs. Felix 
Kchnxdei, wife of ihe swit/trland ambassador. Kurd; Heixl Slpila. assUlanl secretary general of 
the t\N . and /elda h it luiidler. \rena Theater. ‘Mrs. Nancy Kissinger, who was also named, was 
unable (u aiteiui > <UP|i

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
11 ’ :n^(in-i.ami{i: ( ()mi*anv

• For All (M Your Sporting (Joods .Noedv ' HI.AZE RDITS STUDENTS. I EAi lir.KS — uecatur. ua. — Muaenu and Ibeir leachera watch 
firemen battle flames at (he W innona Park Elementary School, Decatur. May 13. Some 290 children 
ware evacuated and escaped injury. The multi-alarm fire causdd an estimated 1400,00. damage to 
the .>2-xear old school. (I'PU


